Changes of volatile compounds during heating of bacuri pulp.
The formation of volatile compounds from precursors or through chemical rearrangement during heat treatment of bacuri pulp at fruit natural pH were studied using simultaneous distillation/extraction (SDE) technique. An increase of the quantities of oxygenated and hydrocarbon terpenes and, to a lesser degree, aldehydes, was observed after SDE at pH 3, relative to the other extraction methods used, SDE at neutral pH and solid phase extraction (SPE). More particularly, linalool, linalool furanoxides, alpha-terpineol, hotrienol, nerol oxide, nerol, and geraniol were isolated in more important quantities after the first treatment than after the others. These results can be partially explained by the hydrolysis of glycosidically bound compounds previously identified in bacuri. Other pathways such as polyol rearrangements were also involved. The formation of linalool and alpha-terpineol was probably the result of the rearrangement of 2,6-dimethyloct-1-ene-3,7-diol. Moreover, it was assumed that oxidation reactions occurred during SDE at pH 3; more particularly, linalool pyranoxides partially resulted from nonenzymatic oxidation of linalool. When SDE was performed at pH 3, an increase of furfural and 4-methoxy-2,5-dimethyl-3(2H)-furanone was noticed. The modifications of the concentration of aliphatic aldehydes, known as lipid oxidation compounds, and of fatty acid esters were in good agreement with the observed decrease of palmitic and linoleic acid concentrations during this treatment. Moreover, important amounts of 2-acetyl-1-pyrroline were found in the SDE extract recovered at pH 7.